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ONE I
TRIAL
PROVES

The vnltiu nr SlialiHlcy
Strut Kninm-Ipt- l Wine over
tlio cheap ennni-pIi-

ware. "flu t v u p

Rtransliy ware foals more
lint IIkuio the HIlVlllR lit
tin olid StrniwUy wnru
lias four coats of. licuvy
pimnirl anil In Ktmninleed
for R yearn.

fold at Hip Modern Kioto.

Foote & Shear Co.
1J9N. Washington Ave

xxxxxxx:

W? Are Specialists
In tlio lliu' I'f Infants' mi, aiiil
li.iM' mm ihlntliM wlilcll mi

llnil I'Nottliur. Our cmuM
.He Jml .1 little inoip illMlnUlitl
tli.111 fitlici. "i' Mill iiiumim J oiii'
iliiiMimn mill .rtnl i.itjltimn1. Hill,
In ttu htlll, Jnil 'PC tl.i

rn HE BABY BAZAAlt
510 Spruce :reet.

! f ackawanna
'THKt taundryf
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Social
and Personal

The lSai'hclois' lull, tin1 ki fittest
event of thf hPasmi, will take jilare

tonight at the now armory. Tlio suests
may iioiai-- ilu'insi'lves for a Mirprlw
tutfh as thpy have not had In thp his-

tory of these affairs. The seheino of
olor is heaulil'ul hoyond the wildest

anticipations and instead of a lileak
and Imi'icii len-air- e lot, sueli as some
people have fe.ned It iiiIkIH be, the
if-a- t arinoiy is made rosy and coin-'urtiili- le

in a unique way. The llotlst's
it has made 11 holiday bower of the
tuerlor. while additional IIkIU and
le.it obviate any fear which may have
)een entertained on either .

The members of the eonimlltee weie
(dosely walehliiR: all details yesterday
and felt a pardonable pride in the ad-Mi-

stane of the preparation.
Particular satisraetlon Is entertained

vowndiiif? the nuisle, the rehearsal of
which has surpassed expectations.

The invitations have been generally
accepted and Dover before have so
many out of town quests been in pros-
pect. Kithrninn has a lurse force of
men workhiK day and night to emn-ple- tf

the elaborate dranery of the
juIIiIIiik: and t'lark was also busy until
1 late hoar plaeins: the forest of
;reens.

Tile annual dance ot the t'atliolic
Ellstoili-u- l society, Klveu last nlh'ht in
the KniRhts of Columbus club house,
Mas undoubtedly the most successful
social atl'air ever conducted under ihe
society's auspices.

The dancintj liall and upper llooi of
the club house had been elaborately
deeor.itul with trailing vinos and holly,
and a most beautiful scene was pre-
sented. Bauer's full orchestra lur-nlsh-

the inulf for the loniv
of dances, which were enjoyed

liy itpwnids of l.'i couples, Supper was
served b"tvoen Jl o'clock and midnight
by llauley.

The uuphih from out of town weie as
follows: Mr, and .Mrs. John O'U. .Mini-;n-

Miss Jtnsu JJ. JIaloney, Miss Alice
nonnelly, A. T. Walsh. Miss Sarah
O'lloylo, Jllss Mai'Karet Maligna, Aus-
tin Powers and William Foy, of I'IUp-to-

I'Y.inU l!i own, of AVilkes-Hari- e;

Miss O'Hilen, of New; York: the .Misses
Nellie and Marie Crowe, of Hiugham-ton- ,

X. Y., Joseph Jordan, Thomas
Jot dan, the Misses Jordan, Austin

IS. 1, Lynch and l.eo Lynch, of
Olyphant; .Mr and Mrs. Kd. IioukIi-ort- y,

I). I., Walsh, ThomaH F. Miirlin,
AV, K. Ilor.in and the Jllsses Kiln, An-
gelina and Ocnovlevo Ileers, of Carbon-dal- e,

P. P, Maligna, of Plains! Joseph
Kenny, M. J. Walsh and Miss Walsh,
of Parsons! IMward Horan, .Miss Cath-
erine lloran, ,1, W. McDonnell, John
tlllllgan, Miss Nellie lloran, .Miss Kafo
Maligna and Miss Mary MeAwlrews, of
Duniuore.

Present from this idly were
guests;

Ml. M, II 11111. Mi,. I' I..x . Ml.. V., ll.li-- i

tl, Ml ni!.i lli'll.i', I lie Xellir .mil
.May IIuiiiiUIi, MU, mu M.1.1 Hindi, pi. .1 I.
llicff.ni, .jn.t's '. I!' II.

.Ml, .mil .Mi. I. .1. (Jii'S Mi. .mil Mm. V. ,1.

C'j.-c- j, ,Mi, .1 II. ( 01101.111, Mi. ny (liiv. I ho
Ml.s-- i .I01111I0 .iinl Niliillj ( I.11K1', (In. .Mi- -i'i

M.uy Jinl KiilmliH' Covin', MU1 iin.i ('olliiw,
,MI- -( il.ii' I 'in i. in. MUi .iiiii 1 .niiplii'll, N,
hullo Inlruiiii, MIm .May Cnjlc, "MUt Anna fie

III,, MU Aliiu'.'iu Iniinj), M- l- Mju line
liiliiK'f, JIUh I iiiiiiliiiluin, I), .1, I jnil.ill, .I0I111

Com, .1, -- . loii'j, i:. II. Cliiki-- , MUI, 11

C.ijljiu.l,!, p. I'. I iblil,, I limine ( n,kk, Tliunui
Ccilillu, i)nu ( iillr;.ill.

Mr. .iinl Mm. . Hull, MIm Mau.iut Iiiii1,iii,
Jll.l Maty Dilir.v. I II, lliiikin. II. II. le'W,
T I. Dult, A. I'. Dully, 'lliom.is Dukk.iii, Hull-n- l

K. Pulh, Hi. Waller M. Hci.lv .

Mi. .1. Hi lulu-- ', lln Mi i.e. I.'inlli', Nellie jiul
JIji.v I'l.Miii, .Ml Kale I'jIic), MUi
I'jiluii, .Ml4 Amu I'onl, TIioiiij t'iiini'it, I'ijiiI.
y. i'onl. 1. r. l'liui. wiiii.nn run).

llr. mill Mu. llorjic llllbciii. .MH All.e
Mix Jute iUsiu, if IIjIUbIioi', JlUt liili.

Kun, .joiui (iilliiiif, ji., Ilnth UJlbulifr.

Mr. urnl Mit. T, 1'. llolun, Mr. imil Mrs, M. T.
How ley, MIm Klllln llcalry, MIm Mary llorun,
the Mlt Mmy ml Amu lllcKcy, Jolm llJ)r,
M. .1. Itntley, !. P. Itowlry.

Jlln Jlnrv .Irtiilui, M. C. .tiulKC ,t. I .linlptf.

Mr. mill Mim. William Krtly, .hnlp nml Mi,
.tolm P. Kfllv, Mr. flint Mt. A. II. Klnelli,
Mm. T. J. Ktlle, fin- - Mlw Anni mnl MJiy Uil-l-

MIm KVitnry, Itldunl Kelly. .. C. Kcniiey.

Mn. IM. l.rnn.ml, MIm K11I0 l.aicllc, Ml-- M.iry

t.Min, T. P. l,oftu.
Mr. urnl Mi. 11. ,t, Miirniy, Mi. mid Mi.'. J.

.Mi'Amlirw., Mr. unit Ml. Tho. ,t. Mcffiilir, Mm.

.tmnr Mrllcii, MIm I.ouIms Molfll, Ml" Mmy

Mimlnmi. Hip Mlvct KIIIIp nml M,irB,acl Mil--

licit, tlio MIm Nellie nml .lowililee Malmn,
.Mini f.nietlil Mulliclln. Ml Helen Mit'ninl, MIm

t.nry M' 'Julie, Ml Kittle Mifioiigli, Ml l'.ll.i
belli .V,.e.in, MIm Kltlicilne MiDntnM, MIm
M,ny Mi Hide. JIIm I'miicm Mvlleii, Mlclincl Mu-
lliclln, Mlilncl Mm pli), .1. I. Mlftlicll, llmiy
Mellct, l)i. Jolm T. Midinlli. Dr. I', h.

C. T. MlKpiiIij. .lames Million, 'llimnas A,

Milllllle, I'lank MlC.tlin, .Inlm .1. Mtnpli),
.MIm M.uy .Nll.inil, ,lneili X0I111.

Mr. nml Mm. P. O'Millev. Mm. li O'llilen,
Mm. J. .f. O'llmK MIm l,elll.i O'Nell, Ml May
(Vllnjle, .MIm Mmy (Vltelllv, MIm K.ile O'Malley,
1). C. O'llmii, (icoixe U'llileii.

Inliu I'm tell.
Mm. (JiiIiiii.
.Mr. 1 Mm. I. .1. Ileeilr, MIm Kntlifilne

Itui lie, li Ui'ilillnslon, TheniH Iteilillllijloli,
MI1I1.10I lliiilih, S. Iliitlili.

Mr. nml Mm. M. I'. Snuln. Mi- - Mjiy -- Ihex.
Mlw Allie Suiiilon. MIm Nellie Sueetiey, .linle
P. P. Miillli, J.iiiifi "mil, .Inlm Hitlei), liailei
Mid.

.1. ,1, 'I'rtiilll).
Ml, urnl Mix. It. C. Will.. Mi.- -. .Inlm Wl

MIn. MijIi V.iMi, .Inlm W11W1.

The rpsldeneo of Mr. C. K, Kendall, of
Chinchilla, Pa on Thursday evening,
December 2ii, was the popup of one of
the prettiest weddings of the Clulst-mas-tld- o,

when his diiuuhtor, Alice
Irene, was united In mairlago to James
Anson O, Stone, one of the most popu-
lar young mon of Waverlv, P.i. The
preltlly decorated parlor was well tilled
with the bright and happy faces of Un-

assembled uuesti, and was ti vei liable
bower of sweet-scente- d flowcts, making
a pleasing picture. In marked contrast
to the cold, seaiehlng winds of the
night outside.

Promptly at 7 o'clock the bililul parly
took their places, the bride attended by
Miss (iprtrude Kennedy, of Scranton,
and Archie Courliighl.of Clink's C.reeu,
was best 1111111, and the beautiful and
Impressive marriage ceremony of (he
Kplsoopal church w'as begun. The cere-
mony was performed by ihe Itev. F.
AV. Young, or Dallas. V.., a highly es-

teemed friend of the bride. The bride
was given aw'ay by her father. After
(he ceremony, refreshments were served.
All too soon came the hour of dopait-ure- .

for at 9.H0 o'clock, amid a shower
of rice, and the hearty good cheer of
their many friends, Mr. and Mrs. Stone
left for Philadelphia and New York,
and upon their return will leside .it
Waverly. Pa.

Major and Mis. Kveiett Wan en gave
a delightful supper dance last night at
the Country Club in honor of their
daughter. Margery, and her Farming-to- n

guests. Miss St. John and Miss
Rarston. Christmas gieens formed the
decorations. The younger set whose
members are having such a good time
this season, was well represented.
Among lliose piesent were:

Miss Sturges, Miss Phyfe, Miss Whit-
ney. Miss Pitkin. Miss Hastings. Miss
Hralnaid. .Miss Crooks. Miss Wood.
Miss Marion rianderson, Miss Anna

.Miss Kleanor .Moffat, Miss Ver-plnno- k,

Miss Houein. Miss Clalpin, Miss
Toney, Miss fJertruile Coursen. .Messrs.
Harold and Lawienco Will res. David
Roles, Worthington Scranton, Hull,
Fisher, Ollbeit, Honiney. Moffal, Doug-
las JIoff.it. Hugh Archbald. Collins,
.layneway, Pearson. Pyne. chnpiiinu,
P.essell. J.ineii, Clanler.

Mr. and Mrs. W. P.. Illekson. of Madi-
son avenue, entertained at a beautiful
dinner on Saturday In honor o their
niece, Mrs. Klla nine, of Newark. N. J.
The table and dining room were ela-

borately adorned, red carnations and
Christmas greens being lavishly em-
ployed. Coveis weie laid for twelve.

The marriage of Mr. Albert Lelsen-rin- g

Watson and the beautiful Miss
Mabel Wheeler, who visited this oily
last winter, will lake place in the Con-
gregational church of Ilutlnnd, Ver-
mont, Thursday night, January the n,

at S o'clock. A reception will follow
at the home of the bride's parents. Mr.
and Mrs, Damon c i il ma 11 Wheeler.

The Misses .Moses entertained a few
young' people at a photograph party
recently. Among the guests weie the
Misses KriieKteln Levy, of Blooinlngton,
111.: Hurtense Levy, of New York: Alum
Haak, of Now York: Laura Myers, of
Chicago; Helen Wnrmser, Minnie Sum-
ter and Floiencc Kline,

Mis. A. M. Decker will give 11 tea
this ntiernoon In honor of the .Misses
Andrews of New Yoik.

Mrs. K. W. fiearhail entertained at
cards yesterday in honor of Miss Hag-
gles of Chicago.

Miss Janet Dickson enteil. lined at
cards yesterday at her country home In
Pal ton.

PERSONAL.

Ml" .liimle II, Iliiili.UMii, 01 I'll,. 1, . v., u
In r .Miu Milt II111 I1.1n.1n, of '

Ninth WiisIiIiikIoii ,if lino,

Mi,.. (' S. Wnnlnorlli, of "In .U'IIi'Imiii ,

l I'nleil.iliiiiis Iici liicre-- , Mi"i". llclon.t .mil
Diln.l WinlHoitli, ol N'ew- - oik,

Mr. .mil Mm. lliiilii'i OkiKii, ulio iihivi'iI 11 mn
In I'lttdnia," .1 li lninlli ,1'ao, ,ile
Hie lioliili.vti In New Yoik illy, r.nly

in - a11n.1i, tin) will K'i to Itii.tnn, M.i--- ., wlnie
.Mr, DkiIi'I) Ilk .uiipleil 1111 i,iinliiiiiieiit from Ihe
Aini'ili.in silmol of

A, M, IliiiKh.mi, Mho tor Mime I line lu hern
.11 tin:; .nulitoi fi dm W.wmilnK ilbblnn i,( Ihu
lllie i.iilio.iil, li.n iiiii'iiliil liinui Imiallxe pn,l.
t lull ,n iih,itt hCdiMi) to S. II. 'I Inline, of llm
'IViiiiln lion ionii.iny, lie will entir upon hU
new 1I11II1M on .lin. .', .mil will he tin ceiled by
W'lill'iie Until.

1

Mhut lieu, one of siiaiilnnV mol f,ioiahlv
known )onnu: inrii, will lejw the illy in .1 lew
iIjin lor T1111I011, N, .1,, wlieie he li.i .uieptoil a

a nun. tier nml hinii ot the i.npcl ile.
p.iitinenl of , V, MiiiiiIii'.' i: sjii' sloie, Mr,
lull' km limn mill i.il-e- il in Siiantoii, anil hak,
hlme M, hotn loiitiniionOy In the ui pet loi.-l--

ik.n heiei tlil mtli Kcir & Heheikcr, ficin 15i7
In 15'ir, nml line Ihe l.iltiT ji'ii with Williams
,V , tth(,-- e unplo) he leau In uo t M

new lliriih' In in;: a ln.l'ii- i.irpet
man, Ml, Km U mi .nheilMne willei of iiiiii.imI
ahlllly, luln iii.nle 11 pnl.ll Miul) of mhei.
tbln for teiri.il )e.iM, While lio.ts of fllelull
will 11 nut Mr. Keu'n lUpJiline hum uui nihM,
tliey will 1111 ilonlil he lo Irani of hU
aihniiirini'iit. Hi will emu upon hi new ilnile9
.laiinay 11,

You Will Stmt the New Year Right
If you liuvo a good II111101. Our lino of
goods will bu us complete us possihlo
and all ordnis will receive the best pos-
sible attention. Turkeys, chickens,
iluekK and geese, oysters, clams, llsh,
lobsters, fiult of nil kinds which the
market affords, fancy groceries and
table delicacies. Call und see our dis-
play and telect your goods and we will
endeavor to pleuso you.

PIKHCK'S MAKKKT,
110 penn Avenue.

UNIVERSITY
CLUB DINNER

FIRST ANNUAL BANQUET AT
HOTEL JERMYN.

Graduates of Pennsylvania's Lend-

ing- Educational Institution Lis-

tened to Addresses by Provost C.

C. Hnnlson, LL.D., S. F. Houston
Dr. John L. Wentz, Rev. F. S. Bal-lenttn- e,

Dr. V. J. O'Hara, Attor-
ney R. J. Bourlte, Rev. A. L.
Ramcr and Othcis List of the
Guests In Attendance.

Clergymen, lawyers, doctors, den-
tists and other graduates ot the uni-
versity of Pennsylvania, to the num-
ber of neal ly a half hundred, who have
formed themselves into what they nro
pleased lo term "The Uulvpislly Club,"
held lliolr Mist annual banquet at Ho- -

''Ws 1--
" "- - "Si's? fy

llll. JOHN l WKN'l.
I'n-iil- ui the I imwm!I) ( Inh-

tel Jerinyn last night, and It proved to
be an exceptionally well arranged af-

fair.
Tlio guests of the evening' were C. C.

Ilaiiison, LL.D.. piovost of the uni-

versity and S. F. Houston,
of the board of trustees. Dr. K.

C. Kirk, dean or the dental ileo.nt-men- t,

was expected, but ho was un-

able to attend. Dr. J. L. Went, pre-
sided, and the toasts were responded
to by Dr. Harrison. Itev. F. S. Balliai-tln- e,

Attorney 11. J. Hourke, Dr.
O'Hara. S. F. Houston, Dr. Herman
Hessy. Itev. A. L. Hauler and (leoige
AV. C.uthrle.

The complete list of names of those
in attendance follows:

s.mi op tin: (.1 ii- -
I'liiliili Iplii.l I'. I. ll.illlMin. I..I.. II, inm

of Ihe iniiii : . P. Houston, iie iit

of Hie lin.iiil of liii-ne- -: pi. I!llei.
laiitmi - Mi. I. I'. UmiIiiiI. Pi'. (ImiIis -- .

(.I'lhell. 111. I.. II. Cil.ii-- . Pi. I. in in- - I . Kenliiilv.
Pi. li. ritnar Pimii. Pi. Ki, li.inl II. I.itilions P.'.
I'. .1. O'lliin, IIm. . I.. It nun. I'll. P.. (.eoice
II. PiMil-o- III. (.i'iiiui- - l.iiM'inhemu. Pi. I'. .1.

llellllfK.III. I!e. I'. S. I! llll III ill,'. 1)1. .1. I;

Went. W. II. P.11I- -. If. II. I'.lllu-ol- i. Hi.

I'm) Wiin, Minim') It. .1. Iloinl.i', Pi.
W.itlil roiilli.nil, Pi. i:. M. Cli'i'li, 111. Ill 111 in
lie- -, 1)1. .1, T. .Milii.nli. Pi. .1. .1. Ilioaan, 1).

P. P. llolli-ti'- i.

I ailiomlale l)i. C. II. Mi.ikn.
lliiiieMl.de Pi. M. 11. Mil.iuii. I.. M. Mkiii-o-

Aitlihihl -- Pi. .Inlm I. Kelt.
Wilke-lla- ui Dr. I.cwl-- , II. Tallin. 111. IS. W.

(intliili-- , Jl. -- Iiaipe, Dr. Waller Dim-- .
( li.'liinl-- Di. .Inlm W. IMw.iiil-- .

ILiwIc)- - Hem) A. l'lirn.
MiinMiiiis-- Di. T. '. Wall. m.

i)iitine V, II. Miiilli.

The menu discussed and enjoyed in-

cluded:
Ulne I'nniK l.illle Vei k.

t'oiiDiiniie .Inlii'iine.
ll.il.eil lllne i.

Il.illeil New Ijiyhinii Ilium r.

i:n'iiii:i.
I'i,,,iiellei ui Siiril llie.nl.

I'lemli I'i.i- -. I'iii.i- -e ( lihkt'ii with lliu1.
', a ! ( 'oinii,

IIIIM,
r.COf. I. "ill of I'olk With pile Mine

i:r.T.m.ix
nnlli'il I'oll I. II'- -. Ml"heil P..l.ll(i.-.-- .

Mewul 'I'lillMti 1.
Siuar I 0111. Itiit. Ciien P1.1- -

-- M.UI-.

sin Imp-- .
In- - le 1111. l'lnlt. A nileil I ,ik

liue. I'ntlie.
A business session was to have pre-

ceded the banquet, bat owing to the
late ai rival of some of the guests, thai
feature was postponed to a later dale.
It was !',30 o'clock when Dr. WeiitK be-
gan his Introductory address in which
ho apologized for not being able to fill
the position of lonstniastor as accept-
ably as he felt It should be illletl, never-
theless he admitted himself creditably
and cleverly.

Provost llinilson was Introduced in
speak oa "Our Alma .Mater." Ho said
ho has become deeply interested in ihe
University of Pennsylvania, and pio-pos-

to work for It as long as ho can,
The practical character of the Institu-
tion Is whut commends It to every one,

Groups of alumni are holding meet-
ings all over the country at the present
time, and in the northwest the t'nlver-slt- y

of Pennsylvania has the second
largest and strongest stltmml, Vulo be-

ing (lrst. He said lie has the utmost re-
spect for all the other universities, but
Pennsylvania does not need to take Its
hat off to any or them.

Wherever you go the Intel est and
strength of the I'nlvorslt.v of Pennsyl-
vania Is fell, and that comes from as-

sociation with Its graduates. Theio are
11,000 living altiniul, and Dr, Harrison
said ho would object to any of them

Huyler's

Full LineTod ay
Maitland's Bou Bous and

Chocolates, 25c to 50c per lb,

Chocolate Creams, iSc per
pouud,

Florida Orauges, ajc to 50c
per dozen.

Grape Fruit (small), 310
perdozeu, Faucy Head Let-

tuce, Celery cukes aud To-

matoes.

E. G. Coursen

pending their children lo ituy other
place. The stttdpnt body of the univer-
sity now Includes 2,000. and ihesp come
front nil over the lnlted Stales, Aus-
tria, Now tfculiind, Kngliind and oilier
coitnliloH,

Seventy dlrforpnl stales and lotiutrlos
nro there lepi'pspntpd, all winking to-
gether on it practical basis, and It Is
the tlutv or alt to arousp the cuine In-

tel est In the t'nlvpislty of Pennsyl-
vania as Is now bring done In other

of learnhiR.
Dr. HnrrlKou spoke of the Immense

properties owned by the nulveislty,
which was started 100 years ago, and
has grown to mteh an enormous pro-
portion thai It Is now the greatest
property of any ot the colleges In the
heart of a oily. Ho related several his-
torical Incidents In connection with thp
founding of the university, and referred
to the work that Ih tinder way ror
broadening out Its usefulness In the
future, particularly In the lltip of phys-
ics and scientific etigliipprlng.

He added that It Is his purpose to see
the present plans for pnlargpniPiit ful-
filled, If he lives, and that the trusted
have pledged themselves to carry them
out after his death. lr need be, Ho
concluded by saying that the Univer-
sity or Pennsylvania expects to have
the greatest engineering school, and the
best laboratory for teaching and re-

search that can possibly he established.
Ilov. !'. S. li.illentlne was assigned to

the toast of "Preaching vs. Practice,"
and begun his remarks by saying that
lie does not pretend to practice what

M' 4.- -

AGAIN FAILED

TO SETTLE
STHEET'CAR

Practically

Proposition

Scranton, Pa., December 30, 1.

There will a meeting of the Citizen's
Alliance at the New Armory on Friday evening,
January 3, 1902, at 8 o'clock. Each member is

requested to notify or mote friends by
card, but no will asked to join the

at this meeting. Hon. W. H. Jessup and
will address the meeting. The Armory

will warm and ample seating accommoda-

tions will be provided. Entrance will be on

avenue, by card only.
A. MAY,

Adv. Leader.

l''la2'$'stav'3''''iti'i''t''laaia't"$'X',a2'''''Ivl3a!''la$'li''laSalti'll'lt'3

li preaches, because It Is one thing to
say a thing and an entirely different
thing to do it. and this Is true, because
we appreciate the tiuth, even If we do
not know it till we piaelice it.

He then sang an original coinpo-l- -t

Ion to the tune of "illory. illory. Hal-
lelujah," which was well received.

Dr. P. J. O'Hara. of Ibis city, in the
absence of K. ('. Kirk, D. D. S.. of
Philadelphia lesponded to Hie toast of
"The .Man Willi the Pall," speaking in
an entertaining' way and inci lentallv
said it was the duty ol the dentist nol
to pull the teelh but lo preserve llier.i
a as possible.

The mutinied effort of the
was made by Attorney Iticharil .1.

Hourke, who defended "The Lawyer
and His P.rief" in an able manner.

Dr. Houston spoke on "l'nlversll-Kxtenslon,- "

following along the Hues
referred to by Dr. Harrison. Dr. H"i --

man llessey spoke of the "Physician
and the Pensioner."

Itev. A. L. Hauler, Ph.D., pastor of
St. Slink's Lutheran i hurch, lesponded
to the toast, "The I'hurch In Society."
Among other things lie said: "The

C lli:itl-i)- I..I.. I)

hi lin- - I'lilu'i-il- i ot IMiii-- . h.ini.i.

church In society has a message to so-

ciety, The church as a factor In society
Is similar to Unit of the home aud the
state. The two have mutual Interests
and leclproeal obligations.

Tin church Is a divine Institution and
Impairs her spheio of usefulness when
she departs from her mission. Tim
chinch must be In touch with the lead-
ers of thought, but she must follow hor
own peculiar path, The church has
been u potent factor hi uplifting so-

ciety,
Tin concluding nddiess was made by

Pr, George W. CJuthiie, of Wilkes-Hnrr- e.

H was on "The Medical ,"

The committee of In-

cluded Dr. John L. Went!!, president;
Oeorgo H, Davidson,
Hev, F S, li.illentlne, set rotary; II, II,
Patterson, treasurer; Dr. K. J. Don-noga- n,

Kara H. Connell, Dr. Jolm T.
McCtrutli and H. J, Hourke.

HAD NO OPPOSITION.

Thomas Patten, of Olyphant, Elected
Mercantile Appraiser.

The count v commlssloneis hold a
meeting yesteiduy altornoon and elect-
ed Thomas Patten, of Olyphant, met-canl- llo

appraiser,
lie was nominated hv

John Penman, and had no opposition,
m

Notice to Republican Voters of the
Second Ward of Scranton,

At n ineollng of the vigilance com-
mittees of tliu Second ward of Scran-
ton, held on Satm day, December ".'S,

1901, It was decided to hold I lie
for tho nomination of waul olll-ce-

on Saturday, January I, 1001, be-

tween the hours of 1 aud 7 p. in.
Candidates can icglstur with tho sec-

retary not later than Thuisday, Janu-
ary -- , 1001, at 0 o'clock p. in.

Walter Simpson, Chnlrman.
John Von Hergen, Jr., Secretary,

IT

THE STRIKE IS
STILL ON.

Confeicnce Between Strikers nnd

Company Officials Held but Was

Tiodttcttvo of Nothing
Company Will Take Back

Per Cent. of. Men at Once

but Will Make No Further Conces-

sions Mon Will Probably Vote

Down This Morning.
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I'lmo-- t

arrangements

I'ommit'Moui'r

Fifty-Seve- n

Another conroience, arranged by out-

side parties, took place yeMteidny af-

ternoon between ortlolnls of the Hcrati-to- n

Hallway company and the execu-
tive committee of the strikers. Abso-
lutely nothing was aoeonipllHhed.

The conference took place In the office
of Hurko 111 os., In the Connell building.
Jt began at I. SO o'clock and lasted more
than two hours. There were present,
representing the company. President l
il. Clink, ricnernl --Manager Frank 81111-inii- n,

Jr., and Director Timothy Uurke.
President P. ,1, Shea and nine other olll-cei'-

of the car men's union, Including

4' ' 'Hi

tin executive committee, represented
the strikers. Ilessln Orr. of Detroit, na-

tional treasurer of the Amalgamated
Association of Street Hallway s,

who Is here lo assist in con-
ducting tin strike, did not attend tho
conference.

The loiup.inv bad nothing to offer
further than it has all along been offer-
ing, niiineh, the lelnstatement of as
many of the old men as It has places
for. To make ihe offer more definite,
however, President Clark agreed to sub-
mit in writing the proposition that the
company will not less than
llfty-seve- n per cent, of the men, at
once, and additional sti Ileers, probably
up lo seventy per cent., as rapidly as
places can be found for them.

WOL'LD.VT DISCCSR AVAC.KS.

Xo mention was made of wages, Mr.
I'laik positively lefuslug lo discuss this
ciiiestion.

The strikers' committee said it was
not there to represent llfty-seve- n per
cent, or any other fractional part of the
strikers, but the whole of Division 1GS,

and consequently could not deal with
the pioposltlou. The committee agreed,
however, lo reporl the proposition to
tho strikers' regular meeting this morn-
ing and let llieni do with It as they may
see lit.

President Shea said last night that
th- - probabilities aie tho men will not
even vote on the question of accepting
or rejecting ihe proposition. "We have
voted on this sumo thing often before,"

ho, "and It has been unanimously
defeated every time. J I is the same old
ptopo-dHou- , and contains not a single
concession. Mr, Claik told us this was
the best the company could do, He
w.is eiy courteous and gentlemanly
with us, but very firm. He would not

ode one Iota fiom Ills original posi-
tion. We made no counter-propositio- n,

because we didn't have tho opportun-
ity. The company said It would do so
linu h aud no inoie. Thai settled 11 as
far ii- -i wo wore concerned. At all
events they have our counter-propositio- n.

That eiuinler-ptoposltlo- u Is the best
the eonimlltee could olfer. It wiih
framed by the division itself and given
to the executive committee to transmit
lo the union. The committee couldn't
go behind that,"

THK COCNTKU-PHOPOSITIO-

The counter-propositio- n to which
President Shea refers was presented on
December 2. it demands that tliu mon
shall be taken back In a body, as n
union, at 'M cents an hour, with not
more than ten and not loss than eight
hours constituting a day's wink, tlio
sum of live cents an hour additional to
be allowed for overtime, and Ihu old
contract to bo renewed with tho modi-
fications noted above.

The proposition of tho company does
not mention anything coueornlng tho
signing of a contract. OeneruPMunu-ge- r

Sllllinau stated afterwards, how-ove- r,

that thoro would bo no contract.
Ono year ago last night, after a con-

ference! In llurke Uios,' olllce, tho strike
of last December was settled by prac-
tically tho s.mio mon who were pres-

ent at yesterday's conference,

NURSE'S SERVICES FREE.

Arrangement Made by the Directors
of Hahnemann Hospital.

For a long time past the directors ot
tho llauemaumi hospital havo recog-
nised the. need of tho city for a visit-
ing nurse to render professional ser-vlc- o

to tho sick poor. At a meutlng of
the directors, held December 7, It was

: TELEPHONE 26-- 2,

decided to employ a ntinio, and thei'
have now sepurcd one whose services
may bo obtained without chargp, upon
iptltiest left at the Hospital befoie il

o'clock In the morning or befoie 2
o'clock In the arternoon, Ifglnnlng
Jnnuitry i!, Iwu,

Physicians aim ino pihileged lo
call for the services of the fre nuisu
through tho hospital, Tho length of
her visits will he limited as necessity
requires, Whetpvcr possible, nominal
charge will he made for suppl'es.

MASS MEETING OF STRIKERS.

Prominent Speakers from Vnilouo
Places Will Deliver Addresses.

The striking slieot ear men will con-
duct a mass ineotluu In St. Thomas'
college hull touluht, to which the pub-
lic Is Invited,

Addresses will be delivered bv P.o.ln
Orr. of Dcltoli, national treasurer of
the Amalgamated Association or Sited
Hallway Kmployes; Picsldonts T. D.
Nloholls, John Kahoy and Thonum
Durfy. of tho tin oo Pennsylvania an-

thracite districts of the Pulled --Mine
Workeis, and President P. .1. Shea, of
the strikers' union,

AN INTERESTING LECTURE.

Talk by J. M. Vincent on the Sub-

ject of "Tho Maine Woods."
J. M. Vincent who Is a professor In

the public schools of New York gave a
talk on "The Maine Woods," last nlg'U
at tliu members' rally at tho Laeku-wuni- ui

department of the "Younu: Men's
Clnistlnii osoclatlon. Dining the sum-
mer vacation each year Prof. Vincent
hies himself up to Uangor and from
there plunges Into that vast mystery
known as tho Maine woods. The tall:
was Illustrated with steroptlcon slides
made from photos taken by Prof. Vin-

cent. They begin at a lumber camp
near Rloosehead hike and take la tlio
beautiful views of camp life and
natural scenery on the Penobscot liver,
Caribou lake. Little Lobster pond.
Sourduahtink Hike, Abol pond and then
up tho uOOO feet to the top of Mount
Kalahdiu, In till over 1H0 views.

Mr. Vincent said that about 1(1,000

sportsmen annually eo limiting
Into this region of nearly lri.ono
square mile.-- i of the lltiest
hunting- - and fishing country In
tho world. This great wood, Is con-
nected by a system of reglstei oil
camps, where you can locate und from
which you can make trips out Into
the wilderness with a guide unless you
are a through woodsman like Jlr. Vin-

cent. The lecturer said that tile
stories told by the local sportsmen
who have gone up there are not exag-
gerated and he proved it by showing
pictures of deer, moose and caribou
that he had photographed. Ho also
showed pictures of some splendid
catches of trout.

Mr. A. V. Rower opeiated the stere-opllc-

ami the department male quar-
tette furnished delightful vocal music
previous to thp lecture.

COMPLIMENTARY CONCERT.

Enjoyable Musical Event in St.
Thomas' College Hall.

A complimentary concert was ten-
dered last night to Miss Sadie Kit wards
it St. Thomas' college hall, and was at-

tended by a ery large audience of
local music-lover- s and Iriends of Miss
Edwards-- .

The piogramnie was a-- i excellent one
and included a baritone solo b Philip
II. AVurren, a soprano solo bv Mrs.
Frank 11. Hrundage, and two tenor
solos by K. P. Johnson, of New Yoik
city, a talented young singer with a
wonderfully dear voice. There wen;
also two selections by a quartette com-
posed of David Stephens, Arthur Mor-
gan, Mrs. Hiundageand .Miss Kdw.irds.

The most enjoyable part of the pro-
gramme was the singing of Miss Ed-

wards. This gifted young woman has
a contralto voice of great richness. Her
singing of "A Flower Song," by (Jon-no- d,

and Xevln's "The Hosary," was
especially well received.

Don't Spend New Year's In the
Kitchen.

Older your salads, entiees, puddings.
Ices or cream at Hanloy's. The quality
will be a'( pleasing as tho price. Leave
orders early at 4:10 Spruce street, ni
'phone.

Mr. Chas. Russell, Conceit 'Cellist
and Teacher, of New York,

Will accept a. limited number of punlls
In Scranton. For terms, etc., apply to
Miss Julia C. Allen, r.12 Washington

'avenue.

Ice Cream for New Year's.
Telephone your orders for lc cream

for New Years at once, so as to Insure
prompt delivery,

J. D, Williams & Uro.

EDISON

6. fur
in s k.
FRED R. SMITH,

ELECTRIC AND GAS FIXTURES,
GAS STOVES,

007 Linden Street.
Boatd of Trade Building;.

Oils, Paints and Varnish f
1

MaIon?y Oil & Manufacturing Company, i
J 141-1- 49 meridian Strest. T

; ;tHt.'MtT
ii Appropriate

New

i Years Gifts
Such as Gentleman's Hand- - I

ket chiefs, Ladles' Handkor- - X
chiefs, Glove nnd Haudker- - T
chief CaBes. .

Elegant Pillows and num.- - X

eious other things in Em- - Z
broidery Woik will be found J
at the

Cramer-Well- s Co., !
Mo Wyoming Avenue.

'Phone 353-3- .

"HAPPY NEW YEAR TO ALL
OUR PATRONS."frt'Ht

V.' "

WALKING
WORKING

DRIVING MS
AT

CORAD'S
305 Lackawanna Ave.

I The Social Season

Is Now in Full Swing

Aud one of the
most important
items of a ladies
wearing apparel
during this season
is Gloves.

We have a fine
line of Ladies'
Gloves, and would
especially call
your attention to

our Sixteen and Twenty
button lengths in White
and Black.

Also a full line of de-lec- ate

Shades in four
button lengths.

Price&Jenkins
130 Wyoming Ave.

awBmu

Broken Ribs
Are Painfull

'Ami Lin"- - ui '1 i" ili' 1""1.1'' f'0 !''
lt aii'l iln'.i-'- i mi ! I" K11' II ""
mcdi.ito Jltuili 11' I" oril I 'J

I imn.lA c Mi .iliniil. "
"i uiro the dliovMiiPiitniiii-i- l .illiii'-iit- . 'in

' nl.,cv O.HTV Ihi IiiK'-- l lint- - ui I'lnlirillil
nml l'.ua-ol- s in tl.i illy.

The Scranton
Umbrella Manufacturing Co.,

313 Spruce Street.

I Christmas

Crumb Sale
Closes Tuesday Evening

lt Bio.it iicic-i nniK- - i fittlns tfnnln
.itloit to lin- - liiiiliicij rrconl
it tlio iir. Hut i u.int In tell '"H

aliont ttj-- n li.i'l-ot-- i Tin' "
for tlio liriiinii tuili urnl illil not.

uiiiip until Pol-- , ai. Mr. Itlnaer H.n:
If thi'V-- me imt all kpih iIip

It Mill not l'i tin- fju.lt "I H'p lulu."
Ynii'll tliiiil- - l' rissM. li. l' J mi

know Willi It -.

1 lif ll.I.PI pip-ll- ll I1III1.1 lll'.K- -

I iiiiiililiutliiii'. i'f 1'ilnr, Milt.ililn

.llikp, fOl lililJIl, M'Wllli lUOJIt III-
-

ullUi'! iii'i , 7"i. .mil l"'1'' oiM
In-- jiiilni' ulu itloii.-- , Imt il ou

iimip cull, .ion mi. iIii'Om fii'in
tin- - lil Jl

49c
No Goods Exclinugetl During

the Clnistmns Crumb Sale,

Credit YouP Certnlnlyl

--TW&
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